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TheoloSfeal Ohee"er. - at~Hc0•8eltoefc0tcttlt&lcl.

Mueller:
Theological
Observer.
6trcftet
$!:fu.
IBefcl,j cine
~rel- Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches
Wucl,j cucl,j IUilI ,3(Ef'UI &mqm, am
atci~e. euren %'Jugenbeifcr, um fcin Dteicl,j au bauen: 11Ziffionldfer.i8cif4>id,
aute alic
IBcdc, gutel
in unb filr bie GSemeinbe
unb
beim
IJereine. <!doft ban bcm fcl,janbiicl,jen 6ilnbenbienft, ber in bie ,Oole
fflljrt, folit i1jr in bem f eiigen i)ienft bel Oeilanbel unb feiner ffir4e
eucr i!cl'Jen aul'>ringcn. ~a. cinft h>ilI er cucl,j aufne1jmen in feinm 1jerrIicl,jen OimmeI. gcrne
G.Sliicfiicl,je
1julbigenY
entfagen
SDnl
ffinberl
luirb 6o1Itet i1jr nicl,jt
euer !tauf•
gciill'Jbe crncuerni mit
i1jm
h>illig
ban
steufcn
@ottY
i1jm 11Jo1jlgefallen.
i>arnuf
er fcincn 6cgcn fegen. 5!:>rol'Jcn 11>crbct iljt erft udjt
18. 2.
________
st.1!.

Theological Observer. -Stirdjltdj•,8eitgefdjidjtlfdjel.
I. ;tmrriha.

i'

D. OJeorg eanbt. D. Gnnbt, ctft !Jlitadicitct am Lvt1w:n&11, n,atei
bet ~auptuba!tcut
offiaielicn cnoiifdjcn
biefell OrganfS bet
U. L. c..
am
8. ~anuat im ffltet bon bcina1jc
ficbcnunbficliaia ~aljten acfb>mm.
IIBti
entne1jmcn bem ,.1!ut1jctifdjen ~ct~lb", bcm offiaiclicn beutfdjen Organ
bet U. L. C., bic folocnbcn Wnoalicn. !Jlctd}bcm
bet
Wliocfdjiebene einiae
prcbiotamt tiitio
gclUcfen luat unb fiinf ~a1jrc all
!ptofcffot bet cnoiifdjcn eiprndjc im fdjlucbifdjcn ef11011ftana•~o1Ie11e ge•
bicnt 1jattc, trat ct 1896 in bic !Jlcbaftion bcl Ltdllcron cin, beffen ~upt•
tcba!tcut ct 1017 iuutbc. !!Begen
~a1jrcnocfdjluiidjtct
Icote @cfunb1jcit
et bid
a1uci
nicbcr. met ,..811t1jctifdjc ~croib" udciit: ..~
D. eianbt bcriicd
irdjc
bic st
ciucn treucn unb ftanb1ja~cn
llntcqcidjnete
"
!llcfennet beJ
IDct
djtiftiidjcn OJiaulicnl nadj Iutljcrifdjcm !llcfcnntnil.
1jnt ben ffl>gcfdjicbcncn pctfiiniidj fcnncnoclctnt. D. eanbt luat ein freunb•
Iidjet unb Iiclicnlllliirbioct !llmm im ltmoano. et oc1jode audj nclien
D. eidjmaucf 11nb anbem au bet fonfcrbatiucn !Jlartci in iljtct ffi••
bei
gcmeinfd)aff. ffi>ct
cine Iibcralc 111Zajotitiit
1jattcn
nidjtnidjt
auf•
bic Sfraff, lual fie aU tedjt cdannt 1jattm,
fommen. 6ie
aut OJe[tuno au bringcn. !!Bal D. 6djmaucf bdtifft, fo etinnemlllenioen
lllit au
baran, ba& et
bcn
~eoiooen im G<incral Council ge1jatte, bie
auf bie alioemcine
faatecn.
61Jnergil
Stranfljeit bell
mul 1jinluicf
et
in
<Jonfea•iona.l Principle (6. 752) in lieauo auf bie .8e1ju lion bet
IBe~tung: "Man'■ will fa ablo to decide for ulvatfon through new
powen be■towed by God: thi■ i1 the aubtlo •1111crgiam which ha■ ID·

m IRenf

fected nearly tho whole of modorn Evangelical Prote1tanti1m and which
i■, or ha■ been, taught in imtitution■ bearing the i1amo of our [Lutheran]
Church." RBotauf eidjmaucf 1jiet tabcinb ben lJinget Ieat, ift bon uni

unb innedjalb bet omiam 61)nobaifonfetcna fo alllgcbrllcft luotben: .IBet
Idjrt, .bafs bet IRenfdj a1ucn: burdj befeijti
bie Shii~e bet Cllnabe
luetbe,
abet burd) biefelbm fidj felbft befe1jre,
not1uenbig
bet mu&
bem mmefe~en
d)at bie Shaft aufdjrei&m, bie ftrafte bet GJnabe [te#l
au ge&mud)en." (1!. u. IB. 1878, 6. BISS f.) eid)maucfl UrteiI ift tf4tia,
JDenn et fagt, .bafs fo dmal ilU1CqQII, be~ Iutijctifd)at atrdje nid)t 11114d
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IDaben follte.

Seine IIBcmnmg bcn: · btefa: IJoan bd Ei'11teigilmul 11m
~ologif• ~ in ba:
dgmm IRitte gemeint. !l>iefe ma:ftm audj Me Vl&f~. Vl&a: an1tati
Me IBamung au ,eeqen au ne~m unb f~ f"1zlbig au &dmnm. tabeitm
fte ~auc! ilffmtlidj of, ber l(n!lage auf "nbtle IJDfflrlam". 6ie tDmfen
1'm .un&e~te tHebelueife• b01:. ~
b -c ! tuiel audj auf Me Ei dj ii
It dj ! et t bd "■ubtle 1711ergi■m" ~n. & fagt: "Thi■ ■ubtle IJDffll■tlo
■plrlt attaelal tho voey foundation of Lutlleranl■m, flow■ illto almo■t
nary doctrine, and weaken■ the Church at eveey point. .And It wu
pract.lc&lly thl11 weakne■a which the great multitude of :Melanchtllon'■
■cholar■ • • • ILhllorbed 1Lnd which rendered it dlmcult to return flnally
and ILftcr ye1Ln of 11trugglo to the 1101ld ground once more recovered in
the l!'ormullL of Concord." (mcnte, .A.mericaft L1d1larGnwm, II, 217.) emer
geg
ed}mauc! gcluann nidjt bic ftta~,
6ttom in ber
cfgcncn !lnlHc au fdjluimmen. & filgte fidj in bie 6adjlage unb ilffnete
fogar bie 6i,aTten bcm in ber Lut1u,ran OlltiroA .RevielO rrar auJgei,ragten
e ber entf
allgc
dj
1!utijeraner
6t1nergilmU1. ~I
IDar bn
IIBcff
im General Council, in bcr i8creinigten 6t1nobe bel 6ilbenl
unb in bcr OJencratfl)nobc, cincn 6djritt in ber redjtm tHidjtung bortDartl
audjbcr !lnajoritiit aurilcfautueidjen.
au tun, bann a6cr bor
60
IDit
bal llrtciI bd .1.Mijcrifdjm ,ecrolb• iiJJa D.6cmbt,
bafs bicfcr cin ftanbijafh:r
1!utijectuml
m !Bcfenncr bel
oetuef
fei, Iciba: bie OJr
cinfdjriinfcn.
dlual
!ZBic
an
U. L. C. im ~aijre
1018. 6anbt luac oeocn bicfc tncreiniouno
becfrilijt
atl
unb auf unioniftlfdjcn Bleigunocntangcre
bcrnijcnb.
tnerijanblungen,
~c IDonte
audj
!llefi,ccdjunocn
audj
blc fil>ctluiiltigcnbe
iibcrfilotc
bic l!cljcc.!lnajoritiit
ffllcr all
file
IUac,
fidj
6anbt ,.mit Wnftanb" (Bra·
cloualy). 2nffcn luic ijiccii6ct @Sanbt fcroft &etidjten. & fdjtieb: "When
in tho year 1010, n.t IL meet ing of repreaentatlve■ from tho General Synod,
General Council, and United Synod in the South, IL motion WII.II ■prung
upon the committee 1Lnd adopted that 11tep1 llhould at once bo taken to
unite the three bodic!11, the ILnnouncemcnt that 11uch action had been
taken created o. profound BCDIIILtion both within tho three bodies themaelvCll and in other branche11 of the Luthcra.n Church. I recall hcnr
aeveral leading members of that auembly were much uerci■ed and perplexed and endeavored to item the tide tow1Lrd what they regarded u
a rather prccipitllte method of procedure. They tried hard to impn■■
the cnthu■lutll for immediate union that lllllOClation and cooper&~
among the three bodica which had
happily
■o
been inaugurated llhonld
bo given a longer trial before the actual welding proce■11 llhould begin.
But In vain. The tide of ■cntimut wu agaln■t them, and the laymen
determined th1Lt the hour had come when the pathway mu■t be cleared
for union. When the more conaervatlve member■ reallsecl that the die
wa■ ca■t, they gracloU11ly accepted the ■ltuatlon and ■et their face■
toward the tuk before them. Out■lde of that committee there were
not a few doubting Thomue■ who llhoolc their head■ and feared that
the
popular 11eDtiment for union on any ■ort of dimq bu1■
would thru■ t into the backgrouDd principle■ of faith and practi■e which
the Lutheran Church, if ■he mant to be true to her bat ■elf, can nenr
dord to ■urrender. The writ.er wu one of the doubtlllg Thomue■• The

cnq n(4t &tofs nadj aufsen, fonban ~
gegm
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unfonlatlc
of the age
which - dccrla
creeda and enlt■ ■-u..,al
too much in mdlllce OD an
■Ide■ to CRUN him to look with favor OD an:r mc,yement that mtgM 1lllr
the impreu of that ■pirit. Kan7 were the doubt■ and mltgimip of of light and leaclenhlp within the General Council and oatalda al It.
that much might be ucriJlced in the realm of faith and life and prutlll
by a huty' union where acntiment might override conYiction.n (8ttted
fn .9. u. IB. 1928, 6. 822 f .)
6citbem ~at ber Unionilnml in ber U. L. C. nod] tveiteu IJortf~
IBunfmodjtm
clj
el
am
gemadjt. l!Bii~rcnb D. 6anbt nodj benaulbrilcfte,
IBef
in .ee~rc unb ,raiil IBcr~anbiungen gqf(oam
iffermaen
tverben, ~at bcr Lutlaraa 11nter fcincm ncucn Dtcbaftcur ein !iEingcfanbt
a~cn tvic .ffommcntar
bic !1Zd~obiften
a1uar "dUl'crent",
abcr
bal
icrcnbcn
beroffcntiidjt,
ivorin be~auptet
hrirb,
fi1r Irie
o notio fcicn tuie bic Iut~erifdje
fdjeint,
djen
.ffirdje.
.ffirdjc
~a. el
aII or,
er WuouftanaflJnobc,djcn
bcr mcrcinioten
.ftircljc (RJuffaio, £>~io, 5Glm),
mcri!anifdj•211t~erif
5Diinif
unb ber JlorlDeP
fdjcn mergcr-61)nobc
burdjbrodjen
ber Unionilmul
bic
SDc'immc
~e. ii
bas bicfC ffirdjen!orlJcr fidj aum Lutheran Home Mil■lom
Council aufammcnocf
!Jtedjt liemcrfte
djiolfen baau
~abcn.unfer
!nit
Cos·
COIIDIA TBEOLOGICAL MOJJTJILY (6. 134): "Tho Lutheran Home l,fiufom
Council of America ie a 'high adventure' in unionism, one of the moat
phenomenal which the Lutheran Church in tho Wcetorn Hemisphere hu
ever
witnelllC!d. What it means, and what it will mean still more in the
future, 11 almoet incredible. Practically tho union of all Lutheran church·
bodies in tho United Sta.toe outeido tho Synodical Conferonco bu belJl
coneumma.ted; for, whilo organic union, whlcl1 :for many reasons I■ UD·
desirable, has not taken place, tho Lutheran Homo Miaslone Council of
America presumes fellowship of faith. l!'or if church-bodice cooperate
in the way the Homo :Mi11lo1111 Council propo1C1, dh•ieh•e difJ'orcnce■ ean
be uid to receive recognition. In the report on tho orpnila·
longer no
tion of tho council wo read: 'We prayed together. We counaeled together.
We planned for the future. Every vote, after thorough dilcuulon, wu
unanimOUL We were comclo1111 of the immediate prc■enco and guidanee
of the Spirit of God. • • • We can do wonder■ for tho Kingdom.'" ll>ie
GSiieber ber Wmcrifanifdj•2utijcrifdjcn
beifdteffirdje ijaben bamit bal
gef~t. IUal
in ben ~icaoocr ~efen angcnommcn ijaben. ~n ben
agoer !itljefen ijeist
e.l ilber ffirdjenocmcinfdja~:
GJiau(Jenlbrilber
.,ffirdjengemeinf~
obcr
bal geoenfeitige Wnedennung
aII
bal Su~ei5t,
in mdjiidjen ~ofeiten, fe~t nad} @ottel l!Bort unb unfmn
IBc!enntnil ftfJereinftimmung in bee reinen 2e~rc
~IJangeiiuml
bel
uni>
im IBdcnntnil berfelbm in l!Bort unb Stat boraul. l!Berben
bagegen
flei
Wufridjtung aber Wufredjter~anuno bon ffirdjcngcmcinfdja~ bor~bme
ernart, fo ift bal Unionii•
filr beianoiol
mul, ber eine f:inigfeit borfpicgeU, bic nidjt bor~anben i~."
IJ, •·
fellatoallp [bon Uni ~orge~olim] WU

Some Observatlcma on the Language Question. -The N - Bvlz.ti11 publl■hed by the New■ Bureau of the National Lutheran Council
printed in one of it■ recent numben part■ of a "paper pre■ent.ed to the
Sizth General German Conference within the United Lutheran Church" by
lln. S. G. von Boue, Kount Vel'llOD, N. Y., In which continued emphul■ Oil
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the German languap u a man.a of apradln1 Lutheran doctrine ha our

CDUDU'J 11 ■tre■■ed. What men in the U. L. O. think of the DNcl of German
ha the American Lutheran Church
followlDg
la ■hown by the
■tateaumta:
''Kerpn of con,reption■ will become nece■■u7, but the German will remain, will be "f'irile, and u■ert
relegated
it■elf. Wherever It i■
to a ■econ•
claJ7 po■ition or become■ the 'thinl of y•terday,• nOJ11 will pro■ecuta lta
continuance with any de,ree of ■eriou■n■- or the con■truetl."f'e joy of the
builder. Purely German
contain churche■more
1reater ■tnmith and are
dlclent than blllnpal churche■• • • • To maintain the German, u it la nece■■ar:,, congregation■ and puton mu■t labor comcientlou■ly, intelligently,
and energetically. We need Gorman ehurehe■ u re■ervoin for the immigrant■ and their famillea. But they ahall ■tand upon a hl1h plane and do
honor to their German name. . • • Tho German ■cbool remain■ founthe
dation of all Gorman con,regational ,rowth. • • • Tho■e born here mu■t
■trlve with all diligence to muter the German tonpe. • • • A blunderin1
German ■ermon will not do. • • • It ma:, be a bit too much, but place :,our
■takes hl1h and let tho p l be worth while, and ma:, ide■l■ ■perklel"
wore
quoted from a letter ■ubmltted to the -ylat,
Theae ■entence■
who comment■ on the ■ituation a■ follow■: "In a ■tati■tlcal ■urvey published in our LKtlM:riacAer BeroZfl and prepared by the u■i1tant clireetor
,of the Board of Education of the City of New York, we find that the
number of ■tudent■ 1tud:,ing German In our college■ and univer■itie■ bu
inereaaed in New York Cit:, by SO% and In the other college■ of the eutern
pert of our countr:, by almoat 42% during the put three :,ear■• When my
father came to thi■ country, ho waa advlaed to ■tud:, Engliab quickl:, be-cauao tl10 German would bo 'out of it' in twenty-five year■• When he made
further inqulriea, be learned that aimilar prcdietiona bad been made tlfty
year■ before Ilia coming. A featival apeaker aaid in my pulpit at Wilmington, Del., a German-American a.t that: 'In ten yeara wo will require no
more German eermona in any Lutheran church in America.' Thi■
to-day
occurred
ycara ago.
■ixtcen
And
Prof. Dr. Theo. B. Hewitt, of New York,
tell■ ua that 'a byaterica.1 wave and a wrong form of patriotism prompted
our educational authoritiea to ban the German lanpage from their curricula. European countrie■ made no auch ml1take. Only the United State■,
which bout of their tried and wlae aolutlon of the war problem■, made thl■
eo1tly geaturc.• We hear theao cxpreuiona from Anglo-American profeuor■, but the incrca.ao of German lanpage ■tudent■ alao prove■ to me
how great the de■lre ba■ becomo in non-German circle■ to ■tud:, the
German lanpage. If we, then, inai1t upon the neccult:, of pre■erving that
which has como to u■ from our father■, it cannot be conatrued u Germ&ll
propaganda, but baa been fully attuned to the ■plrlt of our age.'' ·
''We will In the future inalat on a more diligent ■tud:, of thla particular ■ubjeet in our colleges and acminarle■, becau■e it i■ 1. a cultural requirement, 2. repre■entative of our hi■tor:,, 8, for the ■ake of our Church."
Under tho laat point the ceaaylat writes: "Dr. Poppen ■aid: 'I haft
notieed in a number of exchange■ coming to my de■k that the reuon why
■o much German was apoken at the Copenhagen convention ■eem■ to be
qnite generally under■tood, namely, thl■, that mo■t of the leader■ of Lutheran churche■ in the European countrle■ out■lde of German:,, If th8T
know an:, othor lanpage bellde■ their own, can ■peak or at lea■t und■r-
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of dalra
will be in evidence at future

COD-

ventlOlll. You will thorefore underatand m7 motlYO u bolng not that ol.
German propapnda, but merely that of concern about the welfare of J'.A.
thcranlam and God'• kingdom If I advocate the 1tudy of the Germ&ll laD•
guage and of Lutlacran literature publlahed In that language, eapecially OD
the part of our younger puton and theological profeuora.' If we are to
communicate our problems on mlulon1, education, philanthropy, lmmlptlon, aeamcn'1 work, etc., to a World Lutheranl1m, it muat be done in tlla
German Idiom. And even then, If wo lacked these 1pecl11l rcuona, the fut
that wo are rooted in Lutl1er'1 doctrine and language ehould sumce. l•
m11 010n Aumbla opinion ,10 Lt&tlu;ran po1tor ,,. a,111 aoimtrg ca"' bo aa trulr
Lathoran aa to0 ha.110 G right to czpcot of II.in~ if ho doa11 tiot 71011011 f'r1t•
Aancl li:noialctlgo of LNtltcran lii11tory aml theology, tohich, G/tcr all, • •
furni1hccl 011l11 by v:au of tho la11guagc of the great R.oformcr." (Itallea
our own.)
Space being limited, we were obliged lo confine ouJ'IIC!IVC?I to so little
of thi1 excellent articlC?, so full of lllnity and· vi1ion tha.t we fear our
reader■ will hardly get tl1e full benefit of ita timely a.11d well-grounded
'W1Ll'Ding1. Nevortl1ell!88 wo hopo tlaa.t tho few stn.tcmcntll which wo have
quoted will givo our constituents food for thought on n. matter that 11
of importllllco to ua no 1088 than to tho United Lutheran Church.

J.T.M.
llow Clllvf.Dfam. Den.ls with the Apostate. -A perullll of the
book Bpiritt,ai Growth, by the Dutch Reformed theologian J. J. Knap,
tran■lllted and published in .America in 1030, &hows that tho pernlclou■
doctrine o.f Calvinism
a
that
truo belle,•er C?annot 10&0 grnco though he
C?ommit enonnou1 1in1, that a deposit of grace remains with him even
when tho czcroititim fidci, fida actualia, 11111 ceased, still nC?cda to be
combated. Chapter XXI, "Falling from Grace," brings out that Cal•
vm11m is compeUC?d to dcal with this monatrosity tlaat the apostate,
tho idolater, is still in graco and that tho Calvinistic treatment of the
cue must ncceslllrily, Ill far 111 Calvinism is concerned, block the 1lnner'1 converaion. ''This falling from graco must not be confused with
tho lou of grace. Wo may quietly trust that, if wo havo become the
poueulon of Jeaua Christ through tho graco of God, wo will remain such
forever. Thero 11 no pennanent falling away of tho saints. • • • But that
doea not mean that we aro altogether immune from falling from grace.
For aomo time, elthC?r brief or long, we may slip. .And wo ca.nnot but
condemn tho overweening pride of thoee who mako light of ain and,
when they fall, inatantly aay: 'Onco 1&ved, aaved forever.' Tho Eplatle
to the Hebrew, i■ very instructive In thl■ cue (12, 14, 15). • • • When
we fall from grace, our wholo spiritual life 11 aet back In all ltll manlfeatatioDI and activities. All our &plritual powora aro gradually paralike the man with the withered. arm, who still had hl1
17.sed, aomething
arm, hut found lt uaeleaa. The grace of God bu not been taken a-7
from thoee who fall back, but lta power la dlmlnlahed. Their prayer■
are no longer the energetic expreulon of their ■oula, but have become
the patter of plou■ phruea. The !ght apin■t 1in bu become little
more than a ■ham battle. The Word of God bu lo■t lta tute, and the
eommunlon of the aalnts no longer allure■• The7 no lonpr ahuclder at
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became th■ lr con■clence ■lumben. l'alth I■ no lonpr a nJuYell&tlng
power. It lack■ onerr7 &llcl bu become froama capital, which no lonpr
proflt■ life. There I■ hardly' &Jl7 f•llllg of pllt &Jl7 mon. They that
fall back from grace are ha a condition of ■pirltul num'blla■• All I■
clarlmeu within bec&UIO th■ light of th■ Spirit bu 'been hid under a buheL
In th■ Bible we find ■ome many
■triking example■,
which
are ao
warning■
■plut
back from grace. Jut think of the example of Sam■on. •••
Solomon i■ another example. The beginning of hi■ career wu 'ftTJ' ha·
■plrlng. • • • Yet thl■ great king of I■rael had 110 fallen back from th■
grace of God through the influence of ■trange women that he left th■
wor■hlp of tho living God for the n"lce of idol■.'' And now, how doea
Calvlnl■m deal with tho apo■tate, the Idolater! It I■ e■topped from hurl•
Ing the thunderbolt of Goel'■ IA.w, which denounce■ the wrath of God
and eternal damnation against the ■Inner■ and "dri'rea them all together
to terror and de1pair" (Smale. Art., p.479). The ■tronge■t language It
can employ ia thla: "What a remor■e mu■t have con1umecl Solomon when
he aaw that tho 11ced1 of idolatry whieh ho had IIO'Wn with ■uch prodigal
hand grow up 10 luxuriantly in I■rael and that hi■ apo■tuy wa■ th■
e&UBO or tho dh•lalon of tho kingdom after hi■ death. Let no man think,
therefore, that a temporary backsliding mean■ but little alnce the grace
of God will n111ko all thing& well in the end. Tho do.mag& ia inca.iculable
for oursclvea. Wo can haYe no joy nor pen.co aa long aa wo a.re denied
tho gr1LCiou1 fcllowahip of tl1e Lord. Nor can wo estimate the damap
·wo do to our community wl1cn we fall back from grace. We no longer
let our light shine. Inetcad, we aow the IICCdll of destruction from which
an awful bane t must come.'' And the chapter elOIC!I thu■: ''You may
not become discouraged and consider all lost. For if thcro haa been a gram
of gr11co in yonr so
u l, tho Lord will not let go tho work of hi■ hands••••"
This to nn idolater I God did indeed work repentance in Solomon, but
1iot throught lons
the miJJi
s
tra
of a Calvinistic prophet. - Compare OAriat•
licl,c Doomaiik, III, 108, whcro the ea■o of Cromwell ia diseulll8d. E.
The Importance of .Avoiding Fraternizlng with False Teachers.
Our roo.dcra by this timo aro acquainted with tho hook WhCJt I• Lt&t1&eraavmr a symposium which waa edited by Dr. Vergiliu■ Ferm and to which
ho hlmaolf contributed an article e,-incing strong modomlatlc leaninp.
Somo of hie own fcJlow-church-membcr■ (ho ia n. member of the Augu■tan&
Synod) 1111.,•o taken him to ta@k for hia un-Lutheran uttcrii.ncea and deplore
tho negative viowa which he himself bolds. In tho Lt&thcra" Oomp-ioa
of January 17 lie publishesdefenao
n.
of hia poeitlon, which in our opinion.
does not aumeiently answer the charge11 of hi■ critics. Tho it.em to which
wo hero wieb to draw attention. i■ tho laat thought which Dr. Ferm u:•
pretllOII in hia defcm1e. Ho writes: "Moreover, I maintain that the haterprctation ia valid from tho euentia-lly Lutheran point of view. I do not
think it 111 very far from tho general point of view of the archblllhop of the
Lutheran atato church of Sweden, who waa given ■uch a. warm, corclial,
and official wolcomo a. few yean ago in America, eapeclally by the pat
eonatituency of tho Augu■tana. Synod.'' The argument of Dr. l!'erm ■eema
to bo aound. "If tho views I hold did not keep you from welcoming Arch·
blllhop Soederblom a11 a. brother, what right have you to crltlcl• them
in me! The Church cannot be a. re■pecter of peraon11.'' Ought not t.hla
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clelenac
of Dr.
Ferm to opan
the eyN
of all members of the A.qutua
Synod who ■till love and cheriah the old truth■ T Dool it not ■how In II
■trong a - 7 u i1 poeliblo that frat.ernlslng with onemie■ of ■omlll
Scripture doctrine mu1t lead to dl■utrou■ rsulta T
A.
Protestantism Changing, but Jl"ot Becoming Kore Blhlical.In a report on tho in■tallatlon of a. Congrep,tlonal mlnl■t.er the ~
at lV~, the otllcial publication. of the Metropolitan. Church J'ederatlcm
of St. Loul■, in.form& ua that the council called to perform tbi1 cen,moJIJ,
or rite, in1tead of comiating (u would have been. tho C&N formerl7) al
repreeentatlvca of Congregational churches, had in ita mldat many put.on.
of other denominations, who "participated freely in tho question.■ ud
di1cu11lon." Commenting on thla afl'alr, tho 01luro1'aaya:
st Work
ministry of two generation■ ago bolonged almoat exclualvely to ono of twotypoa that were either myatica or ovangollata. Tho burden of their preaching lay along line■ of apiritual contemplation or along tho lines of appeal
for enlletment In tho Kingdom. During tho laat generation there a.roae
another type, whoae dominant noto wu tho hletorlcal, the efl'ort to replcture the life of tho prophet■ and of Chriet In the light of the time■ in
which they lived and to arrive at the Inner conaclouanca1, the esperiece,.
of both. Now come■ thie now group, who undertake to approach Goel
through the eonaeiouaneu of living men, to ace Him in tho light of the
inner uporicmco of thoao who at thla hour are conaciou1 of God." To pnt
it difl'erently- while a. generation. ago hletor,y
to-day waa omphuised,
the
atreu la laid on peychology. What it amounts to la that tho poor people
clamoring for apiritual food aro given nothing but tho empty hmka of
human wiadom, and a. very doubtful wiadom It la at tl,at.
A.
IBenn 111,1 in lier "D". L. c. aur llncrfennung ram.el ~m ,.S!utljedfdjcn

-n.

t,erolb". bem bcutfdjcn offiaielien £>roan bcr u. L. C., h>irb bic fotoenbc ~aljrc
.l!utljero
mitoete
ift ein 6tc1Ie ,.aUI eincr ~rcbigt
~rrlidjc
int
1584"
,.a
fcljr l>erbricfslidj sntno, h>enn man in G.lottcl mlcrfcn fo Jjanbeln
h>ilI, bafs fie fidj reimen folien nadj unfcrer IBemun~. mcnn fo lvh: bie
.streaturen beorcifen,
nicfjt fonnen
barinnen
alllmeffhlir
en nodj bie i)inoe
unb fdjtvcben, h>ie h>ollen h>it benn auBmefjen 11nb &egreifen
bal, fo <Bott aliein in feinem !i!Bort anaeiot unb barinnen h>ir nidjt Idlen
unb fdjtuelim I i)arum follen h>ir oeben
GJott bie (51jre
unb iljn laffen
atlmcidjtig unb h>aljt~ftio fein unb otaubm, tvaO er fagt, bafs er'I cm1'
tun tonne. i)afs eine ffulj ()cu unb GSml frifst, bal rann~
uflu. IBemunff,
bu ridjtffl,
,eota,
item ill,ei:
CBoib, Silber, Stein,
ftom
.baril&er ~t bu
!i!Bal man bamu§ madjen foll, fannft bu urteilm unb rldjten; ba fei fo
!lug, all bu lcmnft. ffl>er IUal Clott tut unb fdjafft, h>ic bie Wugcn fe~n•
.bie £>~rm ljoren unb bcl !Rmfdjen 8unoeIafsrebet,
~erh:eten
ba alie
CISeieljrten,
unb !i!Beifm mit iljrer ljildjften IBemun~ unb ftunft unb
bili,utieren, f
unb forfdjen, fo h>itb bir bmnocfj niemanb filnnen,
mierged
Iafs fie el
grilnbiicfj fagm
h>ie bal
IUal Clott tul
Sl)arum folien mir Clottd !i!Bort unb !i!Bed unbili,utied unb ungefmgt
Iaffen unb allein bcmadj fragen, mer d gerebet unb getan ljaf,e,
IJ'mtf
Cifottd
or,
ober
dj,el
tilott gerebet ljaf,e ober
ein
ob el
!i!Bed
eind !Rmfdjen !i!Bed fei. mt el Clottel !i!Bort unb !i!Bed, fo tue !lrine Vlugen au.frage nidjt
.bflinitiere unb
h>fe el auoe~. fonbem oiau&e,
Clott
bafs
a'II~ g unb IUa~r~aftig fei in feinen !i!Borten unb !i!Beden." !i!Benn bell,
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fcfjen

91115

tn bn 1£men!cmifcfi•1bd~•

ltt1:dJe unb tn bc1: 1£men!cmifcfi•.8ut~fcfjen ftonfttma au

IDfdltcfju

ancdmnuno Mme, fo hril1:b.m ane genanntm merpr-18minbungen ~
Clegmadleit gcgen bie
in nidjt au fmw: Seit aufgef,m.
i)al hriltbc audj 1jie1: in 6t. 2ouiJ unb in IRillucrufee gefdje'Offl.
U, Ip,
CJ)fe llemnl111n1 llu Cbaqdlf4m ei,nolle 11111 lbtllammfa mit bn

Blefomieden ffii:cfje in bm 18ereinigtm 6taatcn unb bcn IBucinigtm
!Sdlbcm ift nidjt auftanbc oefommen. !l)u ,.ffdel>enlflote" bom 11. ~anuai:
flmdjtet ,.ben 'EitJnobaien, bafs man ficfj in fdebiidjc1: IBeife einigte, bie
IBet~nbiunoen einaufteUen".
fdjeint l>atan
fein,
bar, ftiltenbe ,.Sh:lifdjenfiiUc" clngcti:eten finb. ,.i)u IBeddjt bc1: GJmeraI•
fonfmna be1: &angeiifdjm .ffirdjc in ¥£media fiefaote, bafs einige .ffon•
fmnaen biefci: .ffitdje bic Qlmpfeljiuno gemadjt ~ttm, bie .ffii:dje 6djritte
moge
bie einieitenbcn
tun au eine1: IBereiniouno mit bm IBeteinigtm
!Brilbcm. Su 0Ieidje1: Seit finb 18emete1: bc1: lfteformiedm ffii:dje in bm
IBereiniotcn 6taatcn in iljrem mntiidjen .ffitdjcnt;Iatt fil1: eine IBereinioung
mit bcn 6dj11JCftcrli1:djcn mit Ptelfll}teriaiu IBafalfung eingeti:eten." IBci
Uniedcn bc1:
bcn ec!Jluf,betljanblunocn
unb lftcformiedcn tvurl>e bie Uraae
aufoeh:Joz:fen, ,.tuic fidj bie C!:banoeiifdjc 6l)nobc au bet geplantm IBereini•
lfteformiedm
ouno bu
unb !\lrcl(;l)tcdanet fteUe". Unb all bie Unicdm
edliirlen, .,fie h:JoUten bie 18c1:1janbiungen mil bu lftefoi:miedm .lb:dje
filljren, oljne fidj im botaul iz:gcnbh:lie in fleaua auf iljre tiln~ige 6teUung
au jene1: 18erciniouno (bc1: !Jteformierlen unb bc1: '13tel6tJtcriane1:) au be1:•
Pflidjten", e1:fdjien cl bcn lftefotmieden ni~ ah:Jccfmiif,ig unb 1:atfam, bie
IBez:ljanbiungen forlaufilljten. 1!cljrbiffe1:cnam fpieiten flei bcn 18e1:~b•
Iunoen, f01ueit bc1: ..l}tlcbcnlSfJote" bcdauten Iiifst, !eine mane. 1Rilgiicfjc1:•
11JCife fdjeitertcn bic 81:icbcnlSbcrljanbiungen an bet Urage bel ffi1:cfjen•
reghueutl, ,. bc1: prclCJIJtc1:inlcn !Bcqalfuno". - Uni intereffw:t ljierflei
baB unioniftifdjc !f3rinaiP, luic cB bet ,.lJtiebmlflote"
ftirdje, biefu
flei
CBeiegen•nidjt
ljcit
..~cbcnfnlIB C,creucn h:Ji1: el
all
bafs h:Ji1: bm
IBea:fudj ocmadjt ijabcn, bie <!:inio!eit im GJeift, bie filt uni auf QSrunb
ber 6djd~ ein Wfauflcnlfal, ift, bui:cfj cine IBufdjmeiauno mit bemanbtm
Slirdjcn iiuhcdidj in &fdjcinuno trctcn au Iaffen. i>e1: IBufucfj 1jat uni
tuoijI aeaciot, 1ucidje 6djh:Jierigfeitcn mit einc1: foicfjen IBminiouno bu•
Tnlnben finb, ll>cldjc Opfe1: fie forbcrt; abet auf bcr anbem 6eite
uni
baflei h:Jiebe1: aufl neue aum !8etvu{3tfein gefommm, h:Jeldj einm teuren
6djaQ IVit bon unfem tl3iitem ilflemmmen ljaf,en, bie bcn tl3ereiniounal•
grunbfav auf bie t}aljnc unfeter ffircfje gefcfj1:icflen ljaf,en." i>a1 unto• ,1:obe
niftifcfje !J4rinaiP ljat bie
fleftanben. Q:I bai,f{icfjtete bie ltnintcn, bon IJomijcrein bie gepiante IBaeinioung
lftefoi:miemn
bu
unb ba:
,telfla,terianer gutauljcif,en 1anb bai:an tefiauneljmen. a fann fein ttl~a:
GJrunb fil1: iljrc i1Beige1:ung angefilljrl h:Jerben. 1!elj1:bifferenam fmb ja fil1:
bal unierte GJcll>iffcn fJeiangiol.
bannJIBal !i!nnte
afle1: gegm bie !Jnl•
61)teriane1: gcitenb gemacfjt
i)ringen
prclfllatuiale
11>e1:ben
auf ¥ ~1:
bie
IBafaffuno et11>a¥ ¥Dier Jml el aucfj geluefen fcin moge, bie 1tnia:ten
ljiitten el nacfj iljrem IBminigunglgrunbfai mit in bcn Amf neljmen
milffm. ¥Die1: .bell
6obann
Opfu 11>a1: au emfs.
im fidj ba: ,.IJtlebml•
&ote", ll>enn c1: feine !Rcinuncr, bafs bie bel:fcfjiebenen ai1:cfjenganeinfdjaften cinig im CIJei~ feim, eincn CIIauflenlfai nmnt. 5l)iel unmiigiidjc
115
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i>inQ legt unJ Gilott ni* au gfau&m bor, bte.ti>tna,
!Jleformiette,
umnilgt~ !Jm,tefhmten
bq
unb
unb ffatljoflfm, bum .84ibiffumaen bm tiefftm QSmnb be.I {llaubenJ &dnffm, bod} einig tm aet1l
finb, blcl unmilgtid)e i>ing, bafs Uneinigfelt in bet ,OdIIIe~ bie ,Oeram
einigt. Unb bet 6czt, bafs ble IEinigfeit in bet
1!eljte
ni*' mit bet lltntafeit bet ffird)e au tun lja&e, ift nl* eln lllaubenlfq, fonbem ein Dnglau&enlfq.
IE.
Bptnel. . Book :&evieWII. -Tho nmew of A,.._. to • .,.._..
Quueiou, b:, S. Parkes Cadman, which tho 1V11t0Am•11-Ji1-illcr f1ll"llflu4
to ita readen, gives the cont.enta of tho book, flnde that "the nimbleneu of
Dr. Cadman'■ wit ii poaitively amaalng, - for if a. quc■tlon doe■ not ■trilal
him a■ appropriate, he Answer■ 11. qucatlon that h111 not been uked and :,et
■a.tl■Jles a.JI concerned," - and exprea■c■ it■cJf on tho main point thu■:
"We di1111grcc with l!ome of tho po■IUon■ of Dr. C11dm11n, but wo realim quite
\\'Oil tho far-reaching intereat and ,,11Jue that nttnch to the■c popular di■•
cu■slons (gh'On by radio] of all aorta of quc■tlons.'' "We di■agree with
■ome of tho position■" - that and nothing more. Dr. Cadman occupi• an
exu-a.-BibliCAl denies
position.verbal
Ro
in■plrntion, the real delt7 of
ChrJ■t, ■ub■titution. Ro teaches 1111lvation by chnmctcr and write& him■elf
down a di■ciplo of Scnec:A. .And all that tho reviewer i■ willing to u.:, i■
thllt ha "diugree■ with ■omo of the poaltiona of Dr. C11dm11n.'' .All far u
tho re,•iew i■ concerned, the reader■ will look upon thi11 book u rather
an lnnocuoWJ atrnir. The reviewer ten■ the truth; 110 doc■ diaagrea with
"■ome of tho positions.'' But he docs not give tl10 Information which I■
looked for in a. review. If ■omo of tho renders nro Jed to bu:, tho book
and coming upon thoae heresies of :Moderniam, tnko the reviewer to taak,
he cannot hide behind tho WCAk phrn■e: "We diMgreo with ■omo of the
po■ltlons.'' Ho ha■ not dealt fairly with bis render■• .And tho W11toli.,na11B-m.inor I■ untrue to ita antlmoderni■tio prinel11Jc11 when it publllhe■
■uch ■pineles■ roview■• And all thllt tho roviow in tho Pre1bJ,leri11a COD·
taln■ on tho ■object i■ the innocuous stlltement: "Probllbly no one would
agree with the Doctor all the way through the book.''
E.
!lie IRetO•lllttmrtr4e ta llrafilim. Jlaclj ben bon ben llJZetljobiftm
im lqten ~aljt oetroffenm !Beftimmunocn,
bieba{J
ffirdjen
ficlj
im Wul•
Jani> all fet&ftanbige .ffoq,et neuorbnm follen, lja&cn auclj bic llJZetljobiftm
in IBrafilim ficlj ,.¥1'potogetc",
fonftituiert.
folgt:&eticljtd
SDarii&et
bet
IDie
,.i>ie lDZetljobiften'firclje bon !Brafilicn ljat flclj an, 2. 6eptem&et 1980 in
6ao !paulo lonftituicrt. 6ie &cfteljtbrei
auJ
~aljrdfonfem,am mit
14.
unb 16,000 !nitotiebem auf 148 Gilemeinbe6qiden. 75 !preblgetaneeftelltc
finbben
.!Witgliebet
~11ijtdfonfetmaen,
aumein
tBeteinlgtcn
2aieni,tebiget,
bon
finbbet
Slotbamerllz
iljnm
untet
25
.bie
auJ
6taaten
l!Cufsetbem
52
meift ge&orne IBmfilianet,
~n 298 6onntaglfcljulen (Jefinbcn ficlj 16,000 6cljllfet
botljanbcn.
unb in 144. ~uoenb&iinbniffen 5,000 junoe 1!cutc. 6cljul1Def
!l)al
m bet
lj
tBoillfcljulen
&rafilianifcljen lDZdljobiften!irdje
umfafst 12
uni> 22
mit inlgefamt 4,000 6tubenten unb .\'tinbem. !l)al ffircljm
~eneiomtum &efteljt a111 182
unb .\lapellen, 52 !pfmdjciufem.•
i>ie
einem 5Dmcf unb tBedaglljaul unb einu
ufu !Retljobiftmfudje f8rafiliml entftanb im ~aljte 1882 in tJHo be ~ial. d bie 6ii
80t allem IDat
Wmuifal,
Rif•
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fionladlid a,f(egte
banunb &eatbeitete. IBmn madjen,
fie Jqt
&mffflanif~
erlau&t ~. ~ f e ~ au
fo benft fu bodj m4t
llcrtcm, i,re ~Ifmbe unb ~ b e ,ecmb amilcfauale~ lludj bie ffifliorum &Iel&m in i~en 6tellungm unb finb &ii emf IVeitettl IJ'Htglidla:
&dbet st~. Sur Dtegelung ber lperfonal• unb !ifflmaangdeg~
&e[te,t hrie &et ber aet,obiftmfirdje bon IRqilo ctn amtmimt, ber ~
au glddjm !teilen
ein,eimif
aUI ammenf djm IJ'ld,obiJm
llerh:etern unb aUI
bet
auf
qt."
~- !t. m.
'l'he Buoml BJ':nod "will Join the U. L. O. A.," u report.ed 1n the
Lllt1lerca11 of January 16. "One of the notew~ eventa of the :Milwaukee
convention waa the unanimoua appl"OYlll of the agreement with the Buoml
B7nod. B7 the term■ of the contract ever, ml■■lon-eongregatlon in Canad&
belonging to that 1,nod i■ to unite with a con■tltuent 17Dod of the United
Lutheran Church in America. (tho B,nod of Canada or the Manitoh&
87Dod) and to receive it■ entire miuion-■upport from the Board of American Minion■• -Tho largc■t percentage of Lutheran■ in an7 countr, of
the world 11 in Finland. It regi■ter■ ninet,-nlne per cent.. It wu worth.
tra,·eling 1,500 mlle■ la■t ■ummer to attend tho fortieth anniVer■IIQ' of
their moat rcpre■entativo [ 7 ] ■7Dod In America. Ono thouaand Finn■
were iu actu11l attendance, atalwa~ erect, powerfuJJ7 built. You lhould
hear thorn ■Ing in their own language the BaWe-hymn of the Beformatlon.
It made ever, nor,·e in my body tingle. Not a book in evidence. Effr7
man Binging from tho heart."
E.
Who la Applying the Lutheran BtanclardP-TAo DoclriM of God,
by Dr. Albert C. Knudllou, ha■ been reviewed in tho Col'fCOIIDIA TBzoLOOICAL
MORTJJLY (Doc., 1030) and in the LutAman (Jan. US, 1031). Both reviewer■ are agreod aa to tho theological po■ition of Dr. Knud■on. The
roviowor for tho MOl'rTilLY find■: "Dr. Knnd■on, foJJowing Bchleiermacher,
'a.uthoritariani1m
hold■
that
(that i■, belief in the Bible u the only aource
and norm of faith) belongs to tho put. Progroulve Prote■taut theol017
ha■ BOt lt a■ido.' Accordingly he defluea 171tematle
theology u 'the
upo1ition and rational juatifleation of the inteJJectual content of religion.'
of truth. The only ■taudard i■ within the
'Thero i■ no external
human mind it8elf.' Of courBO, 'in a ■peclal and preeminent aeue' the
Bible i■ ■tlJJ tho aourco a.nd norm of Chrl1tl11n belief, for 'in it we ha;n
the earlieat and mo■t tru■tworthy record of that unique revelation of God
whieh wa■ mediated to the world through Jewillh and early Chri■tlaD
hi■tor,.'" Tho reviewer for the L,itACN", Dr. A. G. Voigt, come■ to the
■amo conelu■ion. "The method la in line with Bchleiermacher'■ DootriM
of hitTI rather than that of the theology of older day■, which preNnted
the doetrine of the object■ of faith. Theology 11 defined a■ 'the 1171tematio
expoaltlon &11d rational ju■tlftcatlou of f.he iutollectual content of religion.'
Tho rational &11d iutellectijal ■ido of theology la much ■treued. Comiected.
with thi■ IOlllowhat ■ubjectivo method la the rejection of 'aut.horitarianiam.'
Thi■ rejection doe■ not ■top abort of the Bible. 'It i■ the revelation made.
in &11d 1.hrough Chrht that i■ the aource and norm of Ohri■tlan truth.
Only in a ■upplemoutar,, preparator,,
corroborative
&11d
wa.7 doe■ the
Old Te■tament ha.ve authority for ua.' "
Should, then, the book be recommended or dilcommeuded 7 Here the
two reriowor■ cliugree. llOl'l'TJU.'r: ''The book i■ both a failure and a
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fraud. It fain to preeent true Biblical theology and :,.et pret.euda to 'bl
& text-book of Chrl1tlan doctrlao. Tho author recognlaea no inlplred Holy
Bcripturo,n ote. Lut1u:nu,: "Wo have no healt&tlon, rather the coatruJ,
the daire to recommend thia volume to thoughtful readen. • • • It nnall
an earnoat Cbrl1tlan conviction. Tho omphul1 which It placet1 upon dut
luteJJectual expoaltiou and juetlflca.tlon of Cbrl1tianity aerna to 1trengthm
conviction of tho truth of our faith aa the religion of dl•ine 1"8'felatloll.•

E.

A Befrellhtng Testimony from the Norwegl&D Lutheran. Church
of AmerlcL-In au articJo of tho Lutltcran Herald, under the hoadlq
"Singing Our11eh•ea Out of tho Lutheran Church," the writer, P. K. GJuoe,
make■ aomo good remark11, which ougJ1t to bo read and heeclecl 117 all the
Lutheran, of America. After voielng l!Omo ju1t erfticlMl of the JeteJlq
tendency In tho 1y1tem of education which ie in ,•oguo in our country, he
aaye: "That aame tendency i1 at work in tho Lutheran Church of thfl
country. How could wo hopo to eacapo ltT Some Lutheran■• ha.vlug gone
ao far that they are no longer to bo rccognlr.ed aa Lutheran11, favor pulpit
exchange " •Ith tho Reformed; take no atand on aecrct aocietioa; their
paator1 o,•en openly belong to l\Iaaonry. TJ1cy join in any and all union•
iatfc movcmcnta, - and thia ono thing ch11rneteriua them alJ: they hen
Jong aincc quit alnging the Lutheran chorale. I at.tended a. aorvlce Oxford,
In
Chriet
Cathedral,
and heard three Lutheran c1lorale• •Wll
Cburcl1
In that aen•icc; that ia moro thnn you hear in a year in aomo Lutheran
churchea In thia country. Need wo wonder that there IU'O in t.he neighbor·
hood of twenty milJlon people in America,, aprung from Lutheran 1toek,
who now arc either Reformed or uncJmrcl1ed? The great steam roJler at
work In our country aims 11t tho total Jcvcli11g out of 11JI 1:lmrch dilierencea,
and it la being 11ccompJial1ed with remark11l,Jc rapidity 1111d thoroughnl!IB."
If the aentlmcnta cxprcal!C!<l hero Jived in 111) tho LuU1crn.n1 of America,
how CA1y would It not be in that CIU!e for tl1e ,•nrious 1Jynoda to arrive at
an underatnndlng and to catnbJIBh fr11ter1111J reJatio111 witJ1 one another!

A.
Death of Dr. Bogen. - Tho Ameria:nn tJ1oological world loat a. prom•
lnent acholar and gifted author when on December 12 or Jut year Prof.
Robert WilJiam Rogera of Drew Seminary, n. achoo! or the Metbodl1ta,
paucd a.wn.y. Oriental languages a11d t heir hi1tory o.nd literature were
apecialty. hla
lie had 1tuclied a,t Berlin and Leipzig. At Drow Seminary
ho acned for thirty-aeven year■• A number of books dealing with hi•
apecl&l field f■aued from hi■ prollfto pen. Leipzig, Dublin, and Oxford
conferred honorary clegreca on him. We are t.old that in apito of ,,ut
learning he to tho end remained a firm believer In dh•ine revelation.

A.

II. ~slanb.
CJ>le llafllfuna bel 1!utOerif4m !Bunbrl. i>ie .w. e. it st.• bOln
24. i:>qembez: tJ.
tJetiiffentlidjte folgenbe iijr aum ffljbnuf anbte
illiez:f
edlarung:
1980 ~ eine IJlligtiebemez:fammiung bd
2.
i)qem&ez: .Wm
!Bunbd in l!eii,aio bie
IBunbd
ung
Wuflof
bel
&efdjioffm . SE>a1
2utijerifdjen
i~ feineltucgl gefdjeijen, tucil bie filijren.ben ftreife an feinm lfhinail!len
iz:re getuoz:ben tuaren. Bladj hrie tun: emdjten fie einen aidlJelUUfstm .ffamllf

n.
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gegen ben UnionilmUI in jeglidjer Uaa:m, Ila: cwdj in unfem Iut'"'fdjm
'lufga&enh>id
alle
Iut'ljetifdjm 18e'fenntnil
.l!anbellircfjen
aea:feC,cnb (!mft madjen
~Hgftm
bie ndt bem
unb nidjt nut 1\u~n•
tum, fonbem Iutljecifdje st i t dj c h>a'llm.
ma'ljer
~Itm fie nadj 1jeute
Ille im ~a'ljte 1907-8 ecfaigtc Jleuregeiung bet ,(!ngerm .ftonfetma', btc
Union ge'ljilnnben fage•
alti,teu(sifdjenben
ga&, filt.\'tampfel
nannten tUeteinliutljetancm bollcl 6timnmdjt in bet ftonferena'l&f
djh>iidjung bel
einen mu(stc
ber'ljiingnilballen iJe'ljict, bet aur
ltnian fil'ljren
bie
unb tatfiidjlidj gefil'ljrt ~t. i>ie Unionlgefa~
mti~en
1?anbcllirdjen leibet audj ban ben
hlirb 1jcutc in ben Iut'ljctifdjcn
bie perfiinlidj nadj auf bcm lut'ljctifdjen 18elcnntnil ftc'ljen, in i'ljret
!llebeutung ftad
5na
an i'ljtct 18e!iimpfung h>itb butdj
lommt 1jinau,
becbtiingt. (!I
gana anbetc, an fidj &crcdjtigtc 18cftrcfmngcn
h>ic
bafJ bic Iut'ljerifdjcn
8rcilirdjcn nidjt me'ljr
cinft
gcfdjlaffcn ljintcr bcm 1\ut'ljcrifdjcn IBunbe fte'ljcn, ja
aum st ciI bic !l1rotcftftcllung gegcnii&er bet ,(!ngeun
Shnfcrcna' aufgcgc&cn ljn&cn. [61>cttbt111! bon uni.] 60 ~t
bet 1?ut1jctifdjc !Bunb bic !niiglidjlcit bcdoren,
iiffentlidje
allOrganifation
cine Wt&cit tvcitcr au ttci&cn. . . . ,Oii&enec. Qlru'&e.• - mic <Befdjidjte
f
be
ift lura falgcnbe. (6ie1jc eJ.•1?ut1j. 9reifircfje,
l 1?utljctifdjcn
RJunbcl
28.
1028.) ~n bet Wllgcmcincn (!b.•1?ut1j
. .\lonferena,
bie 1888
aur W&lucljr bon llnionl&cfttc&ungcn gcgrilnbet 1uutbe, fa(sen bie IBtellauet
unb i'ljtc Urcunbc ben
nul
fogenanntcn Iut'ljetifdjen crnncr,
1!anbelfitdjm
.b et lutljcrif
bet preu(sif
fah>iedjen Un
lj
djc Qllie
audj tUcrcinllut
fammen. ma1 pa(stc. ben• !Dtellauem
inner• nidjt. !Ran gtiinbete batum
1jal&
W. <!. 1?. ff cine ~- ST. (<!ngcre Stonfcrena), au bet nut h>idlidje
1?ut1jctancr gc'ljorcn olltcn. ffi>cr audj ba'ljinein briingten fidj bie lleninl•
Iut'ljctanct,
unb cl luutbc iljnen 1007 bal 6timmtedjt in bet (!, .ft. geh>ii~
mcitnufljin fdjicbcn bic !Drel lauet mit iljren Ureunben untec ben Ianbel•
litdjlidjcn 1?utljetancm
bet (!.aul
ff.
aul unb gtiinbden ben 1?ut1jetifdjen
iBunb,
ff. &lic&cn
(!..18il
.•
a&cr Qllieber bet er.
.s.
aum ~a'ljre 1928 luat
nun im 1?. !B. bic <tremc bcl lanbelfirdjlidj•frci!irdjlidjen 1!ut1jertuml bet•
einigt. . . . ~ Iutljctifdje t8clcnntnil &c1uu(stfcin 1uutbe butdj- .ffonferenam,
gteife geftiidt.
mer
Dr. ft. ¥!melung, beffm audj
tnun,
fflefetatc ufh>. miicfjtig
Wr&eit
luit bie Wdjtung nidjt tJerfcigen, fa'lj in bem ¥!Ul&au
e'ljdidjer
bel 1?. m. bic Stronung feincl 1?cbcnlh>cdel.• llnb jeC,t fudjt fBtellcw cine
Union! ,.men Wnfang
!Btellauer
ftii'ljetc
mndjtc
1?citcr
bet
bcl
eieminatl
unb jebigc !41rofcffot D. (!(ctt. WII ct barauf aufmctlfam gemadjt tuatben
Juar, bafs er nidjt gleidjacitig bet (!, ft. unb bem 1?. 18. ange'ljiitm lonne,
erf(iide er fofod feinen Wulttitt aul1!.13.
bcm ftitdjenrat
Dr. ,Zagel unb
(!. e6enfa111 bet
ft. au, oljne auniidjft
aUlautretc
tllr
.mrcfjentat Dr. Siemer ruanbtcn fidj
aUI bem .S. !B.
Wnberc
fidj nun
audj a6. . • • ~n bet fJfterh>odje biefel ~a'ljtel [1928] !1atte fidj auf• einet
bet ,filr
¥!nfdjlu(s
l!IJ.•1!ut1j
.\\'itdjc,aftotaI!onfcrena eine gro(se 1Re1jrljeit
in ,reufJen an ben me u t f dj en Ch a n g e It f dj e n .Ii r dj en •
b u n b' ediiirt. . • . Dr. Wmelung ediiirt, er 1jiitte cine foidje '5djmenlung
18rellaul im lBoUfinn bel &Bartel nie filr mogiidj ge~n.
1!ut'ljetifdjm
•einft 1jinter
.i>ie Iut'lje"
tifcfjennidjt
me'ljr h>ie
bem
Uteifitdjen
i8unbe" fte'ljm
- ba'ljer feinc 9luf{iifung.

re.
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t)le

,.fjrcilirdje" flctidjtct: ..9Zun ift bet l!Bunfdj biciet unfcrer Qlemdnllal
in <!rfilUuno oceangcn: bal ncuc QJefangbudJ Iicgt boUmbct bar. tM
mufJ gcftcljcn, idj
bafJ
in bet futacn Seit, feit idj bal ncuc QJefang&udj
in 4)iinbcn JjafJc unb el inuncr luicbcr butdJocfeljcn unb gebraudjt, el fdjlln
Jjeraiidj Iic&geluunncn
filt lja&c unb cl
cin fliftlidjcl ftlcinob Jjalie, Id
Watt uni Jjat.
~dj &in fein 4)1Jmnu[og, !cin oeicljrtcr Cllefangbudj•
anbcrtraut
6adjbctftiinbigct, funbcm modjte in bcn folocnbcn 8circn nut all fdjifdjter
(utljetifdjer (Ujtiftcnmcnf
mandjc!I
au
idj tabcln
bandjJjat
bcm
au!lfprcdjen,
gcfunbcn, IDa!I
Wefang&udj ~
Jja&c nidjtl
a&cr
mir h:loljlgefaUen
an iljm. ,SuniidjftfrufJetc."
bal
bcn
Q&cr
~ n Jj a I t bcl ncuen Qlefano•
&udjB Jjci&t cB: ,.(!!I cntljiilt 000 bet fdjilnftcn unb lucrtboUftcn 1!iebcr crul
bcn rcidjen 6djii(Jcn
(utljctifdjcn
bet ,mrdjc. l!Bir
finb bcn !niinncm,bet
bieRJcar&eit
.!llliiljc
i)cm! fdjulbig,
fidj bet grofscn
aumal mandjedci !Biinfdjc &ctiicffidjtigt IDetbcn fontcn. !O& man cl aUm
o
1ui'a bal
W&ct bal ift gclDi(s: IDCt
au Wcfcdl'cn
a Uc bicfc 1!icbct nidjt
ljin&IofJ
unb IDicbct cimuaI fingt, fonbem fie tiigI~
gc&raudjt, fie Iicft nnb &ctct, bet IDitb fJalb mcdcn, lucidj gto(scr 6ci)q
batin ftccft.
bic lii!lljcr bal Iutljctifdjc OJcfang&udj unfcm
mic 0Jcmcinbcu,
in !Jlotbamctila gefltaudjt lja&cn, finbcn im ncucn a1Ie
Wfau&cnl&ciibcr
im altcn cntljaltencn 1!icbcr luicbcr. me1m ball 6t. i!onifct OJcfang&udj
GJt1111bftocf bcl neucn. <!line !8crgicidjlltnfcI bet Jbmuncm am
&ilbct bcn
6dj(115 acigt an, luo bie 1!icbct bel alten Wefang&udjll im ncucn au finben
finb. Sl)al ncuc cntJjiiit banc&cn
nodj
cine oanac Wnaalj[ (115) fdjihter
1!icbet, bic im altcn uidjt cntljaitcn luaren.
[e(Jtcn !lion 1!iebctn bcl
~aljt•
Jjunbertll abet midjtct
nodj Ic&cnbcr
finb 11111: einacinc, 1111r bic aUcr&cftm,
ncuelWnfano
fltinot unfet
Glc•
aufgcnununcn luorbcn. . • . Wu{Jct bcn 1!icbcm
fang&udj
am
cincn cdliircnbcn ~inluciB anf bic in unfem
dj
GJcmcinbcn gclJriiudjiidjcn Wottelbicnftorb1111ngcn foluic bic IIBcdjfeigcfiingc
(Wntipljoncn).
Wnljano
<!Iaudj
cntljiirt bann im
cine Wnaalj[ fdjihtec
cigcnc OSc•
<Bciegenljcihm aut fl'ei{Jigcnfile
RJe1111(J11no unb
file &etc
bcrfdjiebcnc
bal
Wcbctl[c&cn unb bic Wn[eituno au !Jlottaufcn. !Jlebcn ben
en ift audj bal uni in biefcm ~u&cljaljr [1080)
rei ait!icdjiidjcn RJdcnntniff
h:licbcr &cfonbetl lucdboU unb Iicb gclDorbcnc Wugll&urocr
18c!enntnil,
bal
lennen folltcn, a&gcbrucft. !mir finbcn bacin fcmer
iftcn
alt!irdjlidjcn
aUc
<!lpiftc(n
bic am mciften gc&raudjtm
<!lif
foluic a1ucicr ban bcr ®'.•
!J,kcbigttcgtc, unb bic &unbftcUcn bet enadjct
1!utlj. 6i,nobaR011feccna angcnommmcn 9tciljcn ban iccbigttcgtcn file aUc
6onn unb ffcfttagc bcJ aufgcnommcn
Sticdjenjaljrel.
aumStlcinc
Wudjffatcdjilmul
bet
i~
IDorbcn,
fiefonberen ,1)intueil barauf, bafs
!utljcrl
cnen ffatcdjillmulfdjiiier &Ici&cn foUen. mic aUcrtuidj•
<!tben gcfdjeljcn
audj bic Ertuadjf
ift unb bic unfer 4'ei[ uni
t.igftc QJcfdjidjtc, bic jc auf
bcdilnbct, ftcljt audj im QJcfang&udj,djidjtc
bie GJcf
boin &ittcrcn
.l!cibcn
unb 6tcr&cn unferl ,t;ciranbcl. SDic !annen tuir nidjt oft gcnuo [cfen unb
6etradjtcn. IBcrtboU ift cnblidj audj bal forgfiiltio '&eac&citctc 13cracidjnil
.bet 1!iebcrbictJter mit fuqcn gcfdjidjtlidjcn Wnga&en unb bic Qlcfdjidjtc bd
~crufalcm
il&cr
unb bcr 8crftiirung bicfcr .~ciligen estabt', berm
Wcridjtcl
Irie
am 10. !Sonntag nadj :trinitatil
IIBortel
gebcnfcn
au i,f(egt,
um
it
fid) bot
bcl
unb bcr GJnabc laffcn.
GJottcl tuamcn au
cin rcidJel, in~Itfdjtuetcl IBudj, cin fliftridjcr 6djql a rcbct
dj
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unb aeugt bon cdlem, lual ein aum
~ft()eil
enhJiff muts
unb 1!eflm, el
&egfeitet bCll Cllottellinbauf
bon bet ~aufe an
aUm fdnm fm&bigm unb
traui:igen, oefaljrlidjen unb fiinbigen 1!dlm11Dtgm &ti fdjlieflUdj aum feligm
Eiterflen. ffiit a11el finben filt
hrit ljerrlidjc .Biebel:,
llwtgm unb ll&mb,
filt Rhl(Je unb QJlau&cn, fiit QJlilc! unb 2eib, filt Stami,fm unb 6iegm, filt
2e&m unb 6terf>en. Unb a11el hJitb aufammcngcfa(Jt in bCll && bel om"len,
ftadm, &atmJjeraigen <Bottel, bon bcm bic &eiben 2eithJoi:te unfetl neum
rcbcn,
OJefang&u~
bic in funftrcidjcr 6djtift bie ~noanglfeite aietm,
!Jf. 1150, 0: ,'!llcl, IVaJ Obem ljat, Io&c bcn ,C~I ~11clujal' unb
!Jf, 96, 2: ,6inod bem ~C5rrn unb Io&ct fdnen !Ramen, pubiget einen
stag am anbern fcin S.,cill' ganac
•OJottcl
prcift (51ju
bal
IBudj.

ff••.

IBllfltlae llulgraiungm in Salllfllna. ,.i>. 15. i>." &etidjtet il&et
hlidjtioc tyunbe, bic ncuctbingl in ,aliiftina ocmadjt hJ"ben finb. ~n bem
!Bctidjt ljci(Jt el: ,.!Bctfdjicbcnc WuDota&unoen, bie aui: Seit in !Jaliiftincs
bu~cfilljtt luetben, Jja&cn fcljt intcrcfjantc C5tge&niff
e oeaeitigt.
untct 2eituno IEine
C5&i,cbition
bon Dr. <Brant, bie an bet 6tatte
bet im !Budj ~ofua rtluiiljntcn betanftcltet,
6tctbt IJctljfemel 61ta&ungen
Jjat einioc fiit bic C5rfotfdjung bet 9lcligion bet borilraclitifdjcn 1Bd>ol11
hJidjtioc ijunbe ocmadjt. Sum etjtenmal in !Jtalaftina
cntbecfte man fficfetfnodjcn
8ii1jne bcroolbet
!Ran bon
nimmt an, bah ~ fidj um Opfei:tiere Jjanbelt,
bcroolbet
baen
filt 8ii1jne
fut811Jccfc
luurbcn, ·cntfpudjenb bet &efannten
bet
6itte
IJei:11
tifdjc
~omct. C5inc anbctc Wnnaljmc bci:mutet cine ffoi:m bcl
St'iedultul in tncrC,inbuno mit bet 6onncnctn£,etuno. !Ran ljofft, bafl bie
hJCitcrcn W111Qra£,unoc11 nodj nciljcrc Wuffdjlilffc iiC,et biefc il&ei:rafdjenbm
l}unbc gcC,cn luctbcn. - ~n bet 1111111ittcl£,arcn !Jliilje bel stotcn !Reeul
filljrtc bet ~cfuitcnpntct !llallon mnfctngreidjc
butdj,
Wt11£,ungcn
&ci benen
5i'Grnfpcicljct, cinioc 8 icocThtcnncreicn unb nodj beutlidj ei:11
fcnnbarc 6traficnanfaocn m1focbccft hJurben. Wm graliunocn
!Rorbenbc bet ¥lul11
hJurbc cin orol'3cr, rcdjtluintiioct 8icgel&au mit metctbicfm
i
tcidjc
!Raucm ocfunben, beffcn
a1Dticin1jalli
1Waucrrcfte
6tabt,
Wulbeljnuno
nodj
nidjt llollftiinbig ctfotfdjcn fonnte, finb bcfonbetl nadj !Rorben aulgcbcJjnt.
!Ran nimmt an, bah mit biefct 6fabt, betcn IBiilteacit im btittcn ~t•
taufcnb b. <tljr. gdroen Jjat, lualjtfdjeinlidj bie Ulcfk bon 6obom unb (1011
motta cntbecft finb. i>ic OJra&unoen falien mit Untetftii-ung bcl piipft11
Iidjcn Rliliclinftitutl lueiteroefiilji:t luetbm."
~~ !R.
ll>le Srebigufeminare Sho1111 unb IBreffum aeflfll•ffrn. i>atil&et &e11
ri~tct bic • W. (f, .B. St.",
folot:hJic
,.illll Stropp11S8teflumet !Jltebigetfemi11
hlitb nadj filnfaiojiiljtiocm
nat
R3cftanb ocfdjloffen hJetbcn, ba bie United
Lutheran Church (llcreiniotc .2ut1jctifdjc .ftirdje) in Wmctifa, filt hJCidje e
bic 6e111inatiften aulloc&ilbet hJutbcn, bief Wul&ilbung in iljten eigencn
i>
hJill.
ammltmQ
ametifanifdjcn 6eminaun
U. L. C. in !Riltuaufee naljm am 18. O!to&ei: (1980] be&attelol unb ein11
ftimmig foigenben SBefdjluh an: ,me.t luertllolle i>ienft,
,li:opp unb
bm
Jjinburdj bet amerlfan
SBrdium
~a1jr1jtmbert
Jjalliel
lja&m, hJitb hJamt anctfannt. CEI fmb a&et tnnecljal& .bcl Iqtm
~aljcacljntl IBanblungen einoetrcten, hJCidje bic Wnftellung ban lf!aftomt,
bie auhet i!anbcl aullge&ilbct finb, etfdj!Detcn tmb bie ltirdje ahJingal. mq

at•
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file Mueller:
bic i>artoraic
IBcrforguno
bet -beutf
clj•mgiifcljcn llcmctnbm ffdj an
Theological
Observer.
Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches
fm 1!anbe QScfJomc au ijaitcn. \luclj bet mrc!lum•.fftoppu IBorftcmb er,,
fennt an, bah anoeficljtl bet
ctn beriinbcrtcn &oc brilfJm
DfJau bd
beutfcljen 6cminarl llicllcidjt nicljt Iiinoer au betmeibcn fcf. 8ubcm Ifcgm
lier lllerfa111111Iuno \lntriigc bot, bic barauf afJaiclcn, bah lilnftig alle 9aftoren im 1!anbc nulgcfJiibct IVcrbcn follcn. Si>ic fflrcljc banft !Iott ~
allc 6eonunoen, bic ct iljt butclj ben Si)icn~ ffroppo unb RJtcfiuml ~
auteiI lvcrbcn Iafjen. 6ic cdcnnt bnn!C,ar an, lual fie ben Glrilnbcrn.
~olj. ~nulfen uub ~t. ~en fen, fdjulbct, bnau bcncn, bic otciclj jcnm fo bid
ocarC,citct 1mb ocopfcd ijnC,cn
Si>lenft bcr ffirdje. Si)ic f!raicijungl•
fJeljiirbe luirb crmiidjtiot, cine frcunbfdjn~Iicljc 1!iif11no ber IBerfJinbung mit
.ffroPP•!Brcllmn cin311lcitcn.' S>al 6c111innr luirb bnljct im 1!auf bcl ~a~
1081 gcfdjloffcn. S>cn 6tubictenben fteljt bcr .!mco in cin amccilanifdjel
.obet canabifdjcl 6c111innt filt bcn fflifdjluh iljrcl 6tubiuml offcn. •
ff. IIJ.
itatljolifdicr llHfdiof in _!Berlin. ~n cinet Bnittcilung in bet • .sut~
.ffircljcnaeituno" lefen luit: .9laclj faft bictijunbed ~aijrcn 'l1at nun bic
bcutfdje tRcidjlljauptftabt Wedin 1uiebct einen latijolifdjen RJifcljof. IBicluurbc
bic !nonfign
!itagclpreffe fJeridjtct,
Gdjrei£,et am 81. Vluguft
all tllifdjof bet luiebccijeroeftcllten !ntijolifdjcn S>iiiaefc tlledin feiccliclj auf
bcn 2:ljcon ccijobcn. S>al Wmt Ivar fcit bc111 ~aljrc 1544 nicljt meljt fJcfqt
gclvcfen. SDct Ic-tc Wifcljof Ivar .!17lattljial lion ~agolu, bet aur 8eit ber
fflcfocmation
cljen .Rirdje aulfdjicb unb au111 .\!utijertum ii&et•
trat. S:>ic S>iiiacfe lvurbc untcc bem im Iqten ~aljr auftanbegdommmen
Sfonlorbat,
prcuhifdjcn
fiit bal fidj bet nnnmcljrioc piipftlicljc 6taatl•
fdtetiit unb bantalioc piipftliclje !Jluntiul in Sileutfcljlanb tJ!acelli fo ftad
cinoefqt Jjat, emcut
gcmfcn.
inl 2efJen
<fl ift bicl cine ~euemng bee
alten Si>iilaefe fBranbcnfmrg, bic int ~aljre 048 untec bcm bamaiigcn
• staffer
lvUtbe.
3. st. l7L
Cb!Oariftlfdier S?onarcl in irianlt. !i>et ,,(lljriftl. Wpologetc• tcilt
mit: .~rlanb trifft IBot&creitungcn auf bcn Qlucijatiftifdjcn .ffonorch, ber
1989 im ~uni in Si)ufJiin afJgcljaitcn lvetben foll 1mb au bem man allcin
aul
100,000 stcilncJjmct erlDartct, fJraucljt abet ametilanlfdjel
Wmctila
Qlclb, um iljn burcljfilljrcn au lonnm. !i>icJ ift bon IBilliam IJZdtattJjlJ,
bcm CEgcfutfbfdrctiit bet Catholic Travel League, bet fomen aul ~rlanb
aurillfgdcJjrt fft, IDo ct baJ ffelb gepril~ ijat, mitoctciit IDotben. IJZcCitartljlJ
fagt, betfcljicbcnc ~icagoet .\lapitaliftm intercfficrcn ficlj filt ~rlanb, fJe•
fonbctl filt SDuf>Iin, IDO fie cinigc mobcmc ,eotell fJaucn 1vollen.•
~- st. lJ'l.

Book Review. - i!iterAtnr.
Chrfat &Dd. Hill Ken. B:, Olfert .BioGn1. Tran■lated from the Danl■h
b:, Harold O• .Ttmfffl. Publl■hed b:, the Central Committee of Yomig
People'■ Leagu• In the D■.nl■h Evangelical Lutheran Church ID
America. 1930. 329 page■, 8Xl5¼. Price, 81.150.
The author of thi■ book, who died ■ome time ago, wu putor of
a large Lutheran congreption In Copenhapn, Denmark. The foreword
b:, Dr. John R. Mott 1&JII that he sraduall7 came to be regarded u the
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